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TEACH AIL

Ml FOR

CITY SCHOOLS

SrrUUNTK.WtKNT ANXIOUS TO
HAVE A IX rMIIOI.AUM IIHUIH.

TKH OX TIIK I'lltHT DAY

L TRAtNl

I'rearidi'Mt KmpliamUna Importance of
Industrial mid Omimm-U-l ure

U Our School a

Ths school board of Grants Tan
baa secured full quota of teaohers
for the coming school term, which
open September . All pupil arc
urged to ht present and register the
first day and give tha school thnlr
Closest attention the comlnji year.
President Wllaon ha repeatedly em
phasised th Importance of Industrial

nd commercial couriuia In the
schools and aoholara arc urged to
pay particular attention to these
branches. The Hat of Instructor li
4i follows:

Menhir High Hch.Ml
H. H. Ward rip, principal, manual

training.
Katharine Bridge, assistant prin-

cipal. Tohre. Trag.. Kngllsh.

Laura Ounoell, phyalcal training,
rhetorlrala, English.

Bdna Cornell, domeatlo science,
domestic art.

Wllda Counts, science.
Oladya Coi, mualo and art. '

Edith Dahlberg. Spanish, Latin,
Kngllah.

Alice McPartand, mathematics
Kthel F. Parent, commercial de-

partment.
Rachael Lowery, history. ; . j

Junior High Hchool

"Blanche Crane, principal, English.

'Cora 8mlth, mathematical
Jennnette Cramer, phyMcal train-

ing, penmanship, apelllng.
Grace Oreen, literature, reading,

library. ,
Minnie E. Vlgua, hlatory.
Alice R, Ochsner, agrtculture, ci-

vic, geography, domeatlc art,
Alice M. Pool, primary.

East School
Nellie Woodward, principal, 6A.
Marietta Martin, 3A-6-

Josephine Palmer, 4A-5-

.Louise Henry, &A-4-

Jennie B. Johnaton, SA-3-

Uta Waters, 1A-2-

Riverside Rchnol
Kathryn H. Ryaji, prlnrlpal, A.

Helen W. Chandler, 5A-8-

Jessie A. Mordoff, 4A-&-

Wlnnlfred Paddock, SA-4-

'
Edith Russell. 2nd.

' TTallle Montgomery, lst
Fourth Wanl School

Ruby Dent, lat and 2nd.

FROM TIIK PUIZK IUXO
TO HHOVKLINO WHEAT

Mlnneapolla, Sopt. 8, Fred Ful
ton, Rochester, Minn., pugllst, who
Hit a 25 aecond battle to Jack
Vempsey, haa obtained another Job.
After the Dempsey fight, Fulton ac-

cepted a position with a local milling
company and shoveled wheat for, a
couple of weeks. Then he resigned
and went to Roberta, Wis., to Join
a threshing crew, HI manager,
Mike Collins, la manager of the crew.

NEARLY MILLION MEN

TO RECEIVE

Washington, Sept. 5. Nearly . a

million railroad employes, Including
clerks and laborers, will receive In-

creases equivalent to a dollar a day
ovor the pay received January 1st
Inst, by an order Issued today by

fiocrntary McAdoo. The order la
foctlve on 8eptcmb;r 1.

COMMIT
TO SEC. no

Claim Hallway JOnmloycs Are Lack-
ing In ttMirumy and OHuklrraUoa

to tha PuliUo

A public meeting for railway em-

ploy ea waa held at tha Chamber of
Commerce room laat night for the
purpose of dlacusslng Director Gen-

eral McAdoo'a late ordera relatlre
to'courteay and ronalderatlon ex-

tended by railroad employe to the
public alnre government control of
the llnea,

A complaint bad been received by

tbe administration to the effect that
employee were not treating tha pub
lic with aa much ronalderatlon and
courteay under government control
aa under private management. Mr.
McAdoo, In a circular letter to all
the railway employe In' the I'nltod
State, says In part:

"Complaint have reached me
from time to time that employe are
not treating the public with aa much
courtesy under government control
of the railroad a under private con
trol.

"For many year It waa popularly
believed that 'the public be damned
policy' wa not the policy or the rail-roa-

under private control. Such a
policy la Indefensible either under
private control or government con-

trol.
"My attention haa alio been called

to the fact that employee have eome-tlme-a

offered aa an excuse for their
own ahortcomloga, or aa a Jutlflc
tlon for delayed tralna or other dlf
flcultlea the atatement that "Uncle
Sam la running the rallroada bow" or
Theet are McAdoo'a order.' etc
Nothing could be more reprehenilhle
than statements of thla character,
and nothing could be, more hurtful
to tbe success of the railroad admln- -

latratlon or to tha welfare ot railroad
employe themselves.

'Recently the wage of . railroad
employee were largely Increaied. In

volving an addition to railroad oper
ating! expense of mora than $475,- -
000,000 per annum. In . order to
meet thla Increaae, the public haa
been called upon to pay largely In

creased paenger and freight rate.
The jieople have accepted thla new
burden cheerfully and patriotically.
The least that every employe can do
In return I to serve the public cour-

teously, faithfully and efficiently."
Addresses were made by P. H.

Tynan and C M. Andrew, of Port
land, both ot whom are In the em-

ploy of the railroads. They act forth
the neceasity of fully complying with
McAdoo.. ordera. The hearty ap-

plause with which they were greeted
was proof that the employee are an- -

xlout to cooperate In every way pos-

sible with the government In the suc-

cessful operation of the lines.
The keynote of the meeting was,

The overthrow ot the kaiser and all
that he represents."

FUNDS ARE NEEDED FOR

DISTRICT ENCAMPMENT

Funds are needed to defray the
expenses ot the O. A. R. encampment,
which meets here next week, and
subscriptions are urged. Grants
Pas has been liberal in the Red
Cross, Y. M. C. A., V. W. C. A., Sal-

vation Army ahd Armonlan cam-

paigns. Can we do less tor the rem-

nant of the Ornnd lArmy of the Re
public. Come forward with your
subscription, A list will be found
at Homing's and at the Courier of-

fice. The G. A. R. Is not begging

for, funds thoy will, pay the ex-

penses themselves If the city does not
co mo forward with the amount need
ed, but the city should do It. Don't
wait to be solicited. .

The oncampment will be held In

the grove at the Riverside school.
This grove will need ome cloanlng
up work and help Is asked to clean
nn fthn rrmimta Xn nil tianri Hntilr!,. ....- -
day niorntng with garden rake. ,

, It Is expected that there will be

nearly 200 visitors at the encamp-
ment,

AMERICAN FRONT IW
TER

Frc:ch Reich Ai::s River fa H:t Pen::! cl Hzz
Advisee cf Seven Da by Frczrii fcz

London, Sept. 5. The British, af
ter a victorious drive through tbe
lllndenburg line, are knocking at
the galea of Cambral, but apparently

re pausing before attempting to
force tholr entrance.

Meanwhile, the center ot activity
baa ahlfted to the American front,
where the Germane are still In full
retreat north of the Veale, with the
French and American troops In hot
pursuit and reported aa having
reached the Alane river In the cbaae.

Tbe French pressure north and
eat ot Noyon haa forced the German
retirement on a wide front and ad-

vance of from five to seven mile
have been scored by the pursuers.

The Franco-America- n advance has
also been extended farther east to
ward Rhelma and new crosslnga have
been effected aeven miles west ot
Rhelma. In the north the Oermana

von hertu;:g says

DYIIASTY IS AT STAKE

Amsterdam, Sept. 6. Addressing
the constitutional , committee of
Prussian In the upper house, von
Meriting said of tbe emperor's
pledge to reform the franchise
"With thla serlou question, the pro
tection and preservation of tha
crown and dynasty are at stake."

Ml UP M YEARS

Villi HAVE TO REGISTER

There haa been conaiderable dis
cussion over the city aa to the limit
of the draft age. Some have con-

tended that men who were one day
over 45 years of age would not have
to register, but the latest advises
from the draft board atate that all
who have not attained their tflth
year mint register on September 12.

ftriiiTi-mnnr- n "nnwt
utNAItfAMtd UKl

BILL-HO-
USE TO ACT

Washington, Sept. 5. The senate
today adopted the resolution by Sen-

ator Kellogg, of Minnesota, author
ising tbe president to establish "dry"
xones about mines, shipyards, muni-

tion planta and other war plants.
The resolution now goea to the
house. v

,

L

Nome, Alnska, Sept. 6. Orders
from the Kerensky government are
still being obeyed' by some Russian
officials along the Hberlan coast
fringing the Bering sea and straits,
according to Capt. William Thamp-so- n,

a Siberian trader who arrived
here recently on his annual trip to
get supplies for his station on the
shore across from hero,

"The Bolshevikl are practically a
I minus uantlty in my section," the
captain said. "Regardless of the
changes at Petrograd and Moscow
many of the officers where ! live
still obev Kerensky's old orders."

OF ACHY

continual to move backward along
the Flanders front.

uonaon, Mpi. I. Marked pro-
gress wa made by tbe British along
the Flanders front, tbe war office
announced today. It I also report
ed that the British have greatly im
proved their positions before Cam
bral.

Paris, Sept. 6. The German re
treat before the French northeast of
Noyon1 continued during the night,
It Is officially announced, and the
French are advancing north of the
Vesle.'

Americana and French troops
reached the crest of the ridge doml
natlng the Alsno river and a crossing
was effected along a wo and a half
mile front.

On the Somme front the French
crossed the canal In tha Nesla region,

HAVAIY OSO FOR

DOUGLAS COUriTY lE'J)

Washington, Sept t. Aa a result
of a conference yesterday with Sec

retary Houstoa, tha National High

way council met to hear Rop'reeen-tatlr- e

Hawley and a. forest service
representative concerning the final
nnlt ot the Pacific highway, consist

ing ot 10 mile between Canyonvllle

and Galeavllle, In Douglas county.

Tbe attitude of the council favors
the construction U question relat-
ing to cement and ateel can be sat
isfactorily solved, which the council,
at the request of Representative
Hawley, will undertake to do.

U'l
S SERIES IS

A POOR DBG CARD

Chicago,' Sept. 5. Only a corpor
al's guard of the former world's aer-
ie crowda witnessed the opening
game between the Chicago National
and Boston Americana. The weath-
er wa raw. The batteries were: tor
Boston Ruth and Agnew; tor Chi
cago Vaughn and Klllifer.

The score waa as follows;
R H E

Boston ( 1 5 0

Chicago 0 5 0

WOULD INVESTIGATE

THE SLACKER RAIDS

Washington, Sept. 5. Senator
Smooth Introduced a resolution . In

the sonata calling for an investiga-
tion of the New York slacker raids.
Senator Chamberlain and other crit
icised the raids. The resolution went

'over.

T T

A F

Hlllsboro, Ore., Sept. 5. Two In-

mates of the county poor farm near
here lost their lives early today when
the farm building burned. Seven
other Inmates made their esoape.
The orlstn of the tire 1 not known.

POLICE II

FOil TIIE GUILTY

(tilrago Ilomb plot Believed to Hare
.. Bee M Art of I. W. W.

Sympathizers

Chicago, Sept-- 6. Federal agenU
nd the police scoured the city all
light arresting person suspected of

yesterday's bombing ot the federal
building, In which four person were
allied and 10 Injured. A ecore or
more of arrests wero made.

Tbe officer are worklnr on tha
theory that the explosion waa aa act
f I. W. W. aympathlxer. In revenre

for the 'conviction last week of 13
member of their organisation In tbe
federal court. Many more arrests are

kely to follow.

V. B. CASUALTY fJOT

The following casualties are re
ported by the commanding general
of the American exnedltlonarr
forces for today:
Killed In action i, tl
Mlating In action 69
Wounded severely .... 150
Wounded, degree undetermined tl
Died ot wound . 11
Died of disease . , 4
Died of accident and other causes 11
Prisoner ... ,

Died of aeroplane accident 1

Total ..174
Maris Oavps

Killed la action
Wounded la action, sevarelv . ... 1

Wounded In action, undetermined 1

Died ot wounds 1

Total

MANY SLACKERS TAKES
r- - - I NEW YORK OTY

New Torki Sept. 5. Federal offi
cials estimate that more than 40,- -
000 slackers have been arrested to
day la New York and . nearby cities.

jNew York, Sept 5. Twenty-tw- o

young men without draft credentials
were arrested In a raid by federal
agent at the Equitable bonding.

FOURTEEN ffll KTLLEO

AWYAMiM
Portsmouth, Vs., Sept. 5. In a

landslide at the navy yard drydock
today 14 men were reported killed.

Late today 20 men were reported
to still be under the slide. Rescuers
are digging to uncover, them. More
than 20 ot the injured wdre taken to
hospitals.

SAYS PREFERS FR
TO E

Dee Hedgepeth, the young regts.
trant, residing near Roseburg, and
who refused to enter the army ser
vice waa stm unrepentant this morn
ing after having spent the night in
Jail, says the Roseburg Review. In
fact he appeared to be more stub-
born than ever, or Is foolishly try-
ing to get Into the spotlight aa a
martyr to his misguided opposition.
In the presence of his parents this
morning he told Sheriff Qulne that
he was ready to face a firing squad
before a stone wall, but thst he
would not go Into the army on any
condition.

Tf It Is notoriety Is seeking, he
Is doomed to disappointment. TTe

will be turned over to a deputy TT. S.
marshal, who will probably arrive
here from Portland tonight. He will
be tried In the ifederal court tor his
seditious utterances. His convltlon
la certain, and he will doubtless he
placed In a federal prison for a term
of years, where ho will probably
never foe heard of by the outside
world. Uncle Sam has no toleration
tor snch as he at a time like this.

SOVIET FORCE

ill
CZECH JO

ONE BOMHEVIKI ARMY ROW

OCT OF FIGHTIXO EAST OF
LAKE BAIKAL

cossicKs assisti::s IMS

General Grave Baa 43 V. S. Officer
and 13M Men Who Will fight

ta That Region

Washington, Sept. 5. Destruens
ot a Bolshevik! army east of Lake
Baikal is reported la delayed dis-

patcher to the state department to-

day. The dispatches are from Ir-

kutsk, Siberia, via Peking, dated Aa-gu- st

11, and say the Bolshevikl army
east of Lake Baikal haa oeen des-
troyed by the Csecho-Slorak- that
Cossacks are cooperating with the
Czechs, and that all Americans in
Siberia ara safe.

Arrival of Major-Gener- al William
3. Graves and hie staff at Vladivo
stok to take command of all Ameri
can forces fighting on tha new east
ern front was announced today by
General Karen.

General Graves took with him
from t?he United State 41 officers
and 1,118 men, who will Join the
regiments from tha Philippines al-

ready on tha ground.
A Csecho-81ora- k officer has ar-

rived at Archangel with word that
80,000 loyal Rnaalana ara cooperat-
ing with the 40.O00 Choeho-eiOTa- k

forces moving westward along tha
trans-Siberia- n railroad from Ekater-
inburg, i

LWaQITTO
fo::i lira jej

At the meeting at the courthouse
last night it waa decided to organise
a unit of the University of Oregon's
officers' training school in this city.

C. A. Thomaa, who has been ap
pointed by the university to organise
local .branches ot military science
throughout the state, was present
and outlined tbe plan for those In
attendance. The meeting last night
was merely a preliminary one for
the purpose of having Mr. Thomas
explain the objects of the organisa-
tion and another meeting will be
held next Monday night tor the pur-

pose ot organizing.
Military science and military tac

tics, as well as drilling, will be
taught during the course and the
local branch will be under the su-

pervision ot the U. of O. officers'
training school. A few Grants Pass
citizens are endeavoring to interest
all citizens here In the organization
and they expect all those Interested
in the work to be on hand next Mon-

day night to complete the organiza
tion.

F

ALL ALIEN ENEMIES

Spokane, Wash., Sept. 6. Refusal
of alien declarants to accept military
service because ot their foreign birth
may result In the escheating ot their
lands and other real estate to the
state, according to Prosecutor John.
B. White,, who Is a federal appeal
agent under the draft law.

"The laws ot thla state prohibit
the ownership of real estate by aliens
and , permit the escheating of such
property to the state," said Mr.
White. "When an alien declarant,
in order to evade military service
surrenders his first citizenship pa-

pers, he becomes an alien, and it
possessed of real estate may lose It.'


